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A ll hail the conquering heroes! The Duke Blue Devil basketball team comes home after 
w inn ing the Eastern Regional N C A A  Championship at the annual Eastern Regional 
Tournament. Over 6,000 hoveling fans turned out at the Raleigh-Durham A irp o rt to see 
the team arrive from  College Park, Md., scene o f the finals, via Piedmont chartered

(Durham Herald-Sun photograph by Charles Cooper.)

DC-3. The police had a hard time keeping the crowd in check before the team's ar
rival, said newspaper accounts. O ffic ia ls fina lly  threatened to  land the plane at an un
disclosed location if  the fans w ould not move behind the spectators' fence. Once the 
DC-3 landed, however, there was just no contro lling the victorious basketball worshipers.
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American Airlines played host fo r  a Piedmont 15th anniversary celebration in the Cincin
nati reservations office. Here, surrounded by  American personnel, District Sales Manager 

Paul Loar cuts the congratu latory cake.
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W hoop ing  it up at a celebration o f Piedmont's anniversary is the CVG-F staff. Seen 
in fron t o f the ticket counter are Capt. “ Pappy" W ilkes, who flew  the first f l ig h t out 
o f CVG and is getting ready to cut the cake, and M anager Ed Laskowski, ho lding the 
special anniversary issue o f The Piedmonitor. The rest are ( le ft to right) Ron Kelly, 
F. C. W orks, F /O  R. H. Hobbs, J. J. A rcher, M errill Gadker, R. I. Tieke, J. Rohling, 

T. A. W ilson, Charlene Seaver, and L. D. Strunk.
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Eastern A ir  Lines and American Airlines provided a happy interline 
b irthday party in Atlanta February 20 to celebrate Piedmont's 15th A n 
niversary. Taking place at the district sales office in downtown ATL, the 
party included the above guests (le ft to right); Agen t Barbara Huggins;
Jack W ebb , EAL Regional Interline Manager; Joe Slaughter, EAL Com
mercial Sales Manager; Shirley Buchanan, EAL Customer Services Rep- Made up o f the newest additions to  Piedmont's Stewardess ranks, this threesome poses with President T. H. 
resentative; DSM Don Edmondson; Piedmont Secretary Carol East; and Davis outside the INT home office  build ing fo llow ing  graduation ceremonies. Sporting new wings are (left 

Bud Simpson, American DSM. to right) Judy Canaday, Betty Marshburn, and M ary Robbins.


